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·rf . actiahs are gla.'IS bt".dded {though ir is not 
a~tuatly fiberglass shey're using). E;.;trcme 
pains are n{1W taken 1.0 be sure that cham
bers are absolutely concentric with the 
oore, that the throating and le.a.de are uni
form from riflt": to riOe, that the bolt face 
is dead square with the bore, and that both 
locking lugs are making full con1act. The 
feed rails have been redesigned w provide 
a more corHrolled, positive fi:t:<ling, plus a 
lot of other little improvemenLs. 

"We are absolutely committed 10 restor
ing the Model 70," says Bob Morrison. lhe 
produc(iOn planning manager, ··as well as 
eve:ry gun bearing the Winchescer name, to 
the ex:iltai positions they once held." ln a 
very forthright manner Bob conceded that 
you can't fool the gun.buying pub.lie. "The 
only way we can achieve that goal is to 
make guns that deserve that esteem." 

Like I said, there's a new attitude at 
Winchester. And there are gun people run
ning it again. SureJy that bodes well for all 
of u~ Winchester fans. 

rWO·POSnlON SAFETIES> 
-Fo1 years t ve &en advocati;g that rif!es

with two-position safeties should not lock 
the action when engaged. h's always been 
my contention i.ha.c the time when you 
need a safety mosl is when you're cycling 
.a lwe round into the chamber or taking a 
round out. 

The only rationale f've ever heard used 
rode.fend the bolt-lock safely is that with
out it the handle could get ca.ugh! on brush 
and thus partially or folly open the action. 
tf a hunter were unaware of the condition 
and were suddenly confronted by game, a 
panially raised. belt handle may or may not 
allow lhe gun to (ice. And, if the action has 
bet-n fully opened. you'd have w reload. 

Now I maintain that such incidents are 
enremdy rare; after all, who goes through 
thick brush with their musket slung·r 
That's like Stan La.urel trying to get a six
fooc ladder through a three·foot-wide door, 
sideways. When I'm going through thick 
stuff, I'm holding my rifle in hand at my 
side and pointing it straight ahead. And so 
does e"~ryom: else: I've hunted with. 
.. In th~·highly unlikely event ofa partially 
lifted boit, all that's at sta.ke is perhaps a 
missed opportunity at game. When corn· 
pared to the alternative safety considera
tions, the missed-game argument barely 
~merits mention. 

,. ·Anyway, I was happy to le.irn recently 
!hat Remington has finally come over io 

my way of •hinking. As of June of last 
year, the two-position. bolt-locking S<ifc1y 
iha! has be.en traditional on ihe Remington. 

\ 700 for the past 20 ye~rs has been modified 
' to allow the action to be operated with the 

"afe1y engaged. ·1 must add, however, that 
l fod this unpublicized change of sp<!CS is 

•1 lmeri.m mo"e on !he part of the Rern
.:>~lon. and that in lh~ near future we'll see 
a .:on1plete redesigning of th~ fire-coniroi 
a:;sembly in the form of a three-position 
safctv a la the Modd 70 Wincl11?"$c,~r. or a 
two.position one. wllh .1 separate bolte 
l<Xking fe:iwrc like 011 the Colt S:i1,1.::r. ~ 
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Give yourseH the POWER ADVANTAGE™ ... with 104+ 
Order Olreet~GU~ 1M+-$S.OO per 12 O?. e:on-SUPER 104+$t0.,.50pet1Q oz. con 

octAttE BOOST CORP. ·Sox. 271148 Dept. GA·Sl • Oal1<1$ TX 75Zl7 

MOVING? 
OQWT MISS It SIHGLEi ISSVE Of' GUNS ~- ;t.MMQ 
Let U5 xoo ..... your new ~dtltESS ogh1 .rl:W..1¥. P..rr~ch ;'ii"l oJ:J maihng tab.el in w~e Spa~e 
pro111d~~.d arl<J p<int yO'IJt new ~ijtJr e..r.iS "¥rhN.f" 1m:h<;;a1eu 

QUESTIOM A80i.IT vou~ $U8SCR1Pll0H? 
\'.<hen you '1Vn1a. be sure to ioch ... die- a l.;stY-!~ 11 N.ei0-5 -...;:s se,-..•e you more p:romot$y 
TO SUIJSCRlll.€ OR E)(TEiHO VOUR SU6SCRlPTlOot. .. 
Ch~~ the appto~r~ate bo:..:~s oe.iow: 
0 New su.b~u\.pt1on. Pieas-6' .anow -t·S ""'ct!• .. s to" yom hrs( copy lO t>l'S ma1l;?J<(J_ 
0 R~:,.f1'1.~"! SUt1SCrtPhon Ph~·;:i~ me~u.a..e. a; Cm'tli'ril <t<C'Jdres:s iatt~I h> 1n:S1Jl"t' pro.mot 
an(J pr-ope( e ll.te11$11Jn. 

C11~y€.ar $1 l.'9:4 fht'S fitl~ llmrte-0 to 1hl'! U.S.A. . .aod 115. PQ-S~<?ssions. £) Payou!nt 
en.ckl"Seo Of 0 Oiti me. 

·MAIL TO: C.UHS <L .U<IMO 
'67'2~ Su..nitat (!;t1id_.~ P.O. 8:<Q.: 32$)~. I.a• An~Jt:fJta, C:A. i)OC):.%6 

Name ... ________ --~-------------~ 

.Address -~--- .. 

City ·----- ______ S1a1e ___ --·---liP-~·· ---· 
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"' ATTACH ! 

LABEL <'5 s 
HERE "-f. 
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